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(+91)1992270355

Here you can find the menu of Grill Inn in Udhampur. At the moment, there are 22 dishes and drinks on the food
list. You can inquire about changing offers via phone. What User likes about Grill Inn:

This is a burger and pizza place located on the main highway to Srinagar. The place is cosy and one can enjoy a
good meal. The variety include both veg and non veg. Have tried the pizza and burger and grilled chicken and
they are yummy. Also you can enjoy some cool shakers. The price is reasonable but not very low. Nice place to

chill out. One can pack some yummy burgers and pizzas for the road. read more. When the weather is good you
can also be served outside. What User doesn't like about Grill Inn:

We had gone to grill inn near Liberty showroom in Udhampur on 30 Apr 18. We reached at 2045 hrs and ordered
for two fried chicken burgers, one momos and one grilled sandwich. The order did not come till 2130hrs and

when asked we were...told that it will come in 2 mins. When we got angry at the reception the girl taking orders
(Manisha) ran away from the outlet. Still after that we got our order at 2200hrs. The owners... read more. At Grill
Inn in Udhampur, there are scrumptious sandwiches, healthy salads and further snacks for quick hunger, as well
as hot and cold drinks, The barbecue is freshly grilled here on an open flame. Not to be overlooked is also the
comprehensive selection of coffee and tea specialties in this restaurant, Naturally, you can't miss out on the

tasty burgers, which are accompanied by sides like fries, salads, or wedges offered.
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10 m�� popular
SHAKE

Sid� dishe�
FRENCH FRIES

Chicke�
GRILLED CHICKEN

Cocktail�
MOJITO

So� drink�
COCA-COLA

M�ica� dishe�
CHILLI

Hausgemacht� Shake�
OREO SHAKE

Hauptgericht� - Chicke�
FRIED CHICKEN

Col� Beverage�
COLD COFFEE

Ho� Drin�
HOT CHOCOLATE

Coffe�
COFFEE

Breakfas� - Shmear Flavor�
REGULAR

Restauran� Categor�
FRENCH

Starter� & Salad�
FRENCH FRIES

FRIES

Dishe� ar� prepare� wit�
CHOCOLATE

CHICKEN

VEGETABLES

CHEESE

BUTTER

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
PASTA

PIZZA

WRAP

CHICKEN WRAP

PANINI

BURGER
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Opening Hours:
Monday 11:00 -23:00
Tuesday 11:00 -23:00
Wednesday 11:00 -23:00
Thursday 11:00 -23:00
Friday 11:00 -23:00
Saturday 11:00 -23:00
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